Arsenic speciation in aquifer sediment under varying groundwater regime and redox conditions at Jianghan Plain of Central China.
At Jianghan Plain of central Yangtze basins where the health of >73, 000 people has been affected by long term intake of high arsenic groundwater, over 100 sediment samples from four boreholes at the field monitoring sites were collected and analyzed to delineate the distribution and speciation of As in the shallow aquifer sediment. Results showed that sediment As concentration is generally dependent on the lithological conditions, with the higher As concentration present in fine particle sediment, especially in the silty sand layers underlying clay or silty clay layers. High As concentration in the sediment mainly occurred in three different depth ranges: <5m, 15-35m, and >35m. Both the groundwater regime and redox conditions played important roles in controlling sediment As speciation. Arsenate (86%) was the dominated As species in the near surface sediment. As the redox turned to be reducing, arsenite (64%) became the dominant species in the underlying clay and silty clay layers. But in the silty sand aquifer near the boundary of unconfined aquifer and confined aquifer, arsenate (85%) became the dominant species again as results of redox potential elevation. In the deep medium to coarse sand aquifers (>35m deep), As-sulfides (49%-63%) were the main species of As. The speciation and reactivity of sediment As strongly controlled the spatial distribution of groundwater As concentration, while seasonal variation in groundwater As concentration and speciation affected the content and speciation of sediment As.